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HOW DOES a fi lm star clean ottl his closets in

orcler to cre.lte nore storage space? Fle auctions

his guitars and donates the proceecls io v.Lriotls

hlrmanitarian aicl causes. On October I I . 20 1 I

Christies auction house in New York oll 'cred a

sale on I l0 viniage American glritelrs owned by

film actor Richard Gere 'fhe ol1-erings it]chtded

several early Martin guitars, Kalamatzoo-era

Gibsons. Gretsch ancl Epiphonc glritars and icon-

ic glritars that once belonged to Albert King' Peter

Tosh and New York luthier James D'Aquisto-

and one Brooklyr-r-made, cedar-topped Del Pil lar

classical guitar. An accomplished pianist and

self-taught guitarist in his own right' Gere has

plal'ed his own Dlrsic lbr scenes in the films

CotLort CLtLb ancl PreltLJ Woman. The guitar he had

performed a slide and lingerstyle version o[ Lit l le

Mclggte, in the film RunauQa Brtde. hacl been a

1932 Gibson L-O acoustic, which sold at aucLion

for nearly S7,000.
Piano had been Gere's first instrulrent. which

he had learnt 1iom his mother' Trumpet rvas his

second instrument. encouraged by his fathcr. YeL

Gere I 'ett drawn to the guitar aftcr hearing

Brazil ian guitarist Sergio Mendes perform in a

local theatre near Syraclrse, New York when hc

was litt le. 'The power, emotion and lechnique he

had been able to bring to the mlrsic was incrccli-

ble.' he says. I had been a trlrmpet player ancl

remember one day in higl-r school. when I was in

Marching Band. I took olf IDy uniform and that

was it. I cl id not want to do that anymore. I

wanted to rock n' roll. '
Possessed by the desirc to own a guitar. 14-

year old Gere spent weekends ogling a Harmony

acoustic that sat in thc window of a local guitar

shop. ' l t was an acoustic gLritar. It might have

been a Harmony. The proprietor htrcl obsetwcd

him circling ihe coveted t32 guitar and. aller his

Lrmpteenth \.isit. she finally askecl him how mlrch

he was wil l inB to pay for it. He lold her that he

could aftord to pay thc Americar.n eqlrivalent ol

f l1o. Out of kindness. she agreed to sell the gui

tar to him lbr that amount. ' l  then took out a 50

dollar bil l  from my Pocket. ' he said. 'and asked

her for the change
Y1LL Ain't Goin lforuehete and olher songs writ-

ten by Bob Dylan and performed by The Byrds

inspired the .teenaged Gere to wear olrt t l .rc

grooYes of several albums and stucly Roger

McGuit-tt-t s jangly aioustic l ingerstyle Lechnique'

Gere admiis. The piano is a lot casier io play

rhirn rhe gUiiar. Yotl basicarlly Press down that

l l iar-ro kev attcl t 'otl ir lslantly get a clean souncl'

f -or  the Pr lce o1 !1.716 i1L alrc l ion.  one blryer

trLDr l ra*ecl  a bi l  o l  NeN York Classical  qui tar  h is-

Brooklyn-made, cedar-topped Del Pillar classical guitar'

cal guitar: ' l  dicl no1 own a cl:rssicerl at the ti lne

:urcl a l i- ier.tcl of ttr ine pttl lecl it ottt l i-otn tht- selcc-

tion at the Chelsca Gttit:rr ShoP. It has tr be'ru1i-

l ir l lone antl is r.cry 1;l:ryall le so l l)y thotlght is

thar.t I coultl becorl)e l l- icncls with this guitar and'

attcr playing it lbr 1wo or three hotrrs' I leli i t

coulcl have a hon.re will-r rre

In 1957. luthier wil l ian clel Pilar t lrrive d i lr New

York ti-on.r Pucrto Rico ancl set t lp shop il l

I lrooklyn rvhere he kept a 22-year olcl l l l i t-tcl pet

bluc jay nar.r.recl Pancho. Del Pilar never nracle

nlore than lbrty i l . lstrt lnlents each Jrear'

Originally it woodworker i l-r Prrerio Rico del Pilelr

turi.recl tor.vard ltrll-riery as his prolcssior-r when he

was asked to rcpair a guitar thai was broketr ovcr

a merr] 's heacl durilrg a l ight. When Vli idimir

Bobri ol the New York Classical Gtritar Society

askecl dcl Pilar lo perform rep:rirs on olle ol
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established de1 Pilar's rePutation. His son has

taken over the business since his death and has
parenied a bracinB syslem inspired by ihe veins ofa

fallen leaf that he notced one day while taking a

walk through a Park.
For a while, Gere had a fascination for early

Martins and found a sweet sounding 1859 C.F.
Martin I -26 guita.r with gut strings' which he

replaced with nylon strings. This guitar sold for

f'5.460 at lhe Chrisiies auclion. 'l l was nol easy for

me to give that guitar up.' Among other notable New

York guitars, Gere owned the one D'Angelico that
had hung on the wall for years inside D'Angelico's
shop in New York City, overlooking the luthier's
dusqr workbench. This guitar had been bequeathed
to his assistant, James D Aquisto after D'Angelico's
death and then was later acquired by Gere. This
D Angelico guitar sold at aucuon for S12,480

'The guita$ t bought are ones that I had person-

ally liked because they conveyed a musical purity

and played well,' he says. 'Some of the guitars are
perfect guitars. With others, it had been about find-
ing guitars ihat had a certain character and sound.
I did not buy any new guitars-they are all vintage.
The only guitar I can think of that was sort o[ new
was that '70s l-es Paul gold top. A friend of mine
who worked on the film PreW Wornanbrought it to
the set. We had been talking about Les Pauls and I
realised I never had one. I was really dmwn to that.
He brought it from a shop in l-os Angeles. The
sound is am^zing. This gold top guitar sold for
53.277 at auction and Gere's t96O Kalamazoo
solid-body Gibson sold for S61'479 at auction, the
highest selling figure among the 1I0 guitals sold
among his collection.

'Yet I never thought of this as an official guitar col-
lection in any way, ever,' Gere says. These are sim-
ply my guila,rs. I did not realise I had so many of
them but there had been a time when I would get

them all out and spend time with each guitar. My
wife had been looking around the house and noted
that guita$ were all over the place. including my
office. We could hardly move around them. I've
been trying to raise some money for projects I would
like lo do for my foundalion. [The Gere Foundation)
such build a hospital clinic and provide aid with the
tsunami recovery in Japan so this made it easier for
me to give them up.

Two guitars are probably all that anyone needs. I
have a friend, a wonderful guy who has played with
Roger Waters, who Pointed out that he owns all of
two guitars one electric and one acoustic. He can
set all the sounds he needs from them. Once you
find your sound, it is there in that one guitar really
I have saved about twenty guitars for myself to play
so you do not have to weeP for me!

'I've been walkinq around New York these days
and people tell me that it is great. The karma con-
nection of buying a guitar here is actually doing
some good in the world so they should feel good

about it.'
Martin guitars remain particularly special to Gere.

His favourite the Iirst one he grabs in the morning

to pla\'-is a 000-+5. All kirtds ot lttrt.ic (ollles oLll
I never programme it. I just get rtp ill the ]Ilonllllg
and play belore my brain is eYen llnctioning :u]d
before I can tell my fingers what to do. Im \'en
happy that my music is out of the marketplace l
have anotherjob that pays for this.' The auction of
Gere's guitars succeeded in raising nearly
&624,290.
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DAVID MERRIN
FINE CLASSICAL GUITARS
AND RESTORATION.
"High quslity concert guitars" Graham Devine

www.davidmerrinquitars.com 01234 7 1 1821
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petebeer guitars.cottt 07 97 1 964 935

Ramirez IA Traditional Spruce/Madagascan
2OO8. Excellent condition S45OO. Could part
exchange againsl another Classical. steel string or
seven course lute. Telephone l01a4\ 752 697.

Richard Prenkert (California Maker) 1988, Sitka
Spruce with Gilbert style pin Bridge, Sl.4O0 ono
Ruck 1983 cedar in fair condition Serious oflers
onlv Call tO7939) 519 OO8.


